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Although teachers’ and students’ ICT skills have previously been investigated, there is still scant 
information about their ICT skills in relation to audio media as an independent medium of in-
struction. This study, therefore, investigates the ICT skills of higher education distance students 
(HEDS) and teachers regarding the use of audio media. We used purposive sampling technique 
to select HEDS (n=81) and teachers (n=41). Data were collected using a structured questionnaire. 
The results indicate that on average, teachers’ and students’ levels of confidence regarding com-
puter use are 76% and 68% respectively. The results on general ICT knowledge indicate that 52% 
of students rated themselves as having either good or excellent ICT skills compared to 49% of 
teachers. The results also show that both students and teachers use MP3 players on a regular 
basis. However, results reveal that they are ambivalent regarding recording and editing of audio 
content. Generally, the findings of this study demonstrate that teachers and students can adopt 
audio media in distance education.
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 1. Introduction

In practical terms it is unwise to introduce audio media as a medium of instruction 
in distance education to teachers and students without knowing their levels of ICT skills. 
This is because, as this study will argue, audio media require the use of ICTs such as com-
puters, radio, smartphones, iPods and other MP3 players. Although previous studies have 
investigated teachers’ and students’ levels of ICT usage, this has been largely done in a 
general way. Limited research has been done especially in the Ugandan context on the in-
vestigation of ICT skills in relation to the use of audio media as an independent medium 
of instruction. In this study, audio media is operationally defined as the use of interactive 
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radio instruction supplemented by recorded lectures uploaded onto a Moodle platform 
(podcasts). In the present study ICT skills refers to teachers’ and students’ ability to use 
basic computer applications. This includes but is not limited to being able to record, edit, 
upload and download lecture content and the ability to use other electronic mobile devic-
es (e.g. smartphones, iPods and other MP3 players). Hennessy (2010), observes that for 
many teachers and students in Uganda, the computer and the internet are still a mystery. 
This situation is even worse in the rural areas, where most Ugandans (about 80 percent) 
live without electricity and connectivity to the global information network. These com-
munities are unable to reap the numerous benefits of ICT. In the study by Bindu (2017), 
teachers who are not ICT skilled may be unable to contribute to ICT integrated learning. 
The problem is compounded by the lack of proper training given to teachers to enhance 
their use of ICT as a pedagogical tool. Studies around the world show that ICTs help to 
broaden access to education as well as improve learning outcomes. At the same time, 
research indicates that success in using ICT in education depends on teachers’ skills in 
integrating ICT and pedagogy (Orinda, 2015). A previous study by Ali et al. (2013) also 
points out that teachers’ computer competence is a major predictor of integrating ICT in 
teaching. Evidence from this study suggests that the majority of teachers who reported 
negative or neutral attitudes towards the integration of ICT into teaching and learning 
processes lacked knowledge and skills that would allow them to make “informed deci-
sion regarding the use of ICTs in teaching.”

Even though the pioneers of distance education used the best technology of their 
day, the postal system, to open educational opportunities to people who wanted to learn 
but were not able to attend conventional schools, this served only a small number of stu-
dents.  Distance teaching and learning in the 21st Century require both teachers and stu-
dents to have some levels of ICT proficiency. This is because of the modern e-pedagogical 
methodologies that have been introduced in distance education (Sumande, 2016). The 
findings of the study conducted by Neema-Abooki and Nakintu (2015) reveal that there is 
an urgent need for teachers to have adequate knowledge of ICT if they are to have a com-
petitive edge in the world of education today. To this end, a new syllabus on Computer 
Science was recently developed for primary schools in Uganda. For this syllabus to be 
effectively implemented, the teachers involved must have a knowledge of and experience 
in computers.

In the reviewed literature, authors investigated the necessity of ICT skills for educa-
tion in rather a general way. The present study sought to investigate teachers’ and stu-
dents’ ICT skills in relation to the use of audio media in distance education; and there-
fore, in this paper we discuss the following questions:

1. What are the basic ICT skills among students and teachers regarding the use of  
  audio media as a medium of instruction in distance education?

2. What are the teachers’ and students’ levels of confidence and self-evaluation of  
  their own ICT skills?

3. What are the teachers’ and students’ levels regarding perceived ease of use of  
  computer applications and frequency of use of MP3 players?
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 1.2. Basic ICT skills among students and teachers in relation to the use of
  audio media 

In the United Kingdom, a teacher is now an e-Teacher, who is fully equipped with 
the knowledge of different digital gadgets in preparing for the lecture, delivering it to 
students, as well as in evaluating and assessing educational goals. ICTs are now wide-
ly used in university classrooms both by lecturers and students in the United States of 
America. University students frequently have access to computers in class. This calls for 
both teachers and students to possess at least basic ICT skills if they are to integrate them 
(ICTs) in the teaching and learning process (Orinda, 2015). Studies have found that for 
effective technology integration, teachers need to have technological knowledge, which 
has become one of the basic skills in teaching. However, such knowledge is not enough 
for effective teaching with technology. Teachers must know about various types of hard-
ware as well as software and the ways to integrate them into their instruction (Varol 2013). 
The findings of the study conducted by Yildirim (2007), indicate that teachers largely use 
ICT for creating handouts and tests, rather than using it to promote students’ critical 
thinking skills and to foster their higher order cognitive abilities. Due to a lack of peda-
gogical support, teachers report the lowest frequency of use of the instructional software. 
Additionally, teachers feel most competent in word processing, whereas they feel least 
competent in the use of the instructional software. In the reviewed literature, the authors 
do not link ICT to audio media usage in distance education and thus in this study, we in-
vestigated whether teachers and students have ICT skills required to use of audio media 
in distance education.

 1.3. Teachers’ and students’ levels of confidence and self-evaluation of their own ICT skills

The research by Kilic (2017) observed that determining teachers' self- confidence 
levels regarding the use of ICT during the educational process is important, as they influ-
ence the effective use of ICT in the learning-teaching process. Kilic observes that teachers 
use technology in their classes more as their self-confidence regarding the use of ICT 
increases, which in turn helps to increase their  comfort with ICT. In the study by Tasir et  
al. (2012), the findings show that Malaysian teachers have a high confidence level using 
ICT. In terms of satisfaction, the study finds that most ministries are content with the 
ICT training programmes examined. Previous studies indicate that research on teacher 
integration of computers has generally reported very little impact on classroom teaching 
and learning. Explanations offered for this include the influence of teacher confidence 
and expertise, and teachers’ beliefs about the potential for ICT to make a difference to 
student learning. There are close relationships between many of the identified barriers to 
ICT use, and any factors influencing one barrier are likely also to influence several other 
barriers. For example, teacher confidence is directly affected by levels of personal access 
to ICT, levels of technical support and the quality of training available (Jamieson-Proctor 
et al., 2006). According to Cretchley (2007), computer confidence determines how well 
students perform in a learning environment that requires interaction with computers. 
His findings reveal that careful and appropriate use of professional software does indeed 
enliven learning for most students. Moreover, despite careful and nurturing support for 
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use of the software, students with low computer confidence levels feel threatened and 
disadvantaged by computer laboratory tasks. In a study by Paraskeva et al. (2005), it is 
pointed out that Greek teachers’ self-efficacy is moderate to high, because of their high 
sense of general self-efficacy and confidence in their abilities, combined with their desire 
to master and use modern technologies.

 1.4. Perceived ease of use of computer applications and frequency of use of MP3 players by  
 teachers and students

Perceived ease-of-use of ICT is a factor that influences the adoption and use of Infor-
mation technology or information and communication devices. Ease-of-use of ICT is the 
extent to which the electronic device or personal digital assistants can be used with few 
or no constraints. All things being equal, computer applications that are perceived to be 
easy by users will likely be accepted and used by the same users (Abiola, 2016). Students 
might perceive the computer as an easily accessible device, which lends itself to effortless 
usage; when they have a habit of viewing computers as a means of entertainment, they 
might tend to avoid the association of computers with strenuous learning and studying 
(Schlag & Imhof, 2017). Teo (2009) found that perceived ease of use is a significant de-
terminant of the attitude and intention to use technology among student teachers. This 
view is supported by previous research that shows that perceived ease of use is a factor 
that directly affects students’ attitudes (e.g. Šumak et al. 2011). Additionally, Chih-Hong 
et al. (2012) point out that learners usually prefer to use e-teaching to assist with their 
course work and assignments if they find it easy to use. Therefore, it is vital to make 
e-teaching platforms easy to interact with, such as through clear and simple navigation 
buttons of the whole system. Such measures increase student perception of the ease of 
use of technology.

Regarding frequency of use of MP3 players by teachers and students, studies indi-
cate that listening to iPods is the most popular day-to-day activity among undergraduate 
college students of Auburn University in the United States of America. The reported rec-
reational and relaxation benefits associated with iPods have clearly created a new culture 
infused with music among college students (Hoover, et al., 2010). In the recent research 
of Li (2015), findings indicate a widespread use of computers, cell phones, and social 
media, as well as frequent access to the internet among urban adolescents from lower so-
cial economic status families. About 70% of the respondents used cellphones on a daily 
basis, and over 55% used desktop and laptop computers every day or at least once every 
2-3 days.  Furthermore, the research of Williams (2014), indicates that most agriculture 
teachers had access to computers either in their classroom or at another location in the 
school for student use. Students used these computers several times a year or 2-4 times 
a month. On the other hand, almost half of the agriculture teachers did not have access 
to tablet computers. Aristizabal (2009) points out that most educators undoubtedly have 
noticed that many young people are connected to their iPods or MP3/MP4 players on a 
daily basis. A teacher will also notice that listening to these devices has little negative im-
pact on a student’s concentration. If the students’ level of productivity is affected at all, it 
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is not a significant amount. These observations suggest that the wide use of such devices 
can be exploited for educational purposes (and not only to listen to music). This is further 
affirmed by Stiler (2007), who observes that teachers and students in other content areas 
may benefit from using MP3 players to download audio clips containing content-specific 
information in their subject areas. 

The literature reviewed indicates that although the use of audio media as a medium 
of instruction has been growing in the recent years, there has been limited research that 
investigates the teachers’ and students’ ICT skills in relation to audio media usage in 
distance education as an independent medium of instruction. Previous studies mainly 
examined teachers’ and students’ competencies in relation to the use of ICTs in con-
ventional teaching. The main objective of this investigation, therefore, is to investigate 
teachers’ and students’ ICT skills regarding the use of audio media as an independent 
medium of instruction in a Ugandan context.

 1.5. Theoretical framework

This study is guided by situated cognition theory, which is sometimes referred to as 
“situated learning”. It is a learning theory that posits the idea that learning occurs only 
when situated within a specific context, and that learning takes place in a learning com-
munity or community of practice, where the learners take an active role. This involves 
a process of interaction between the learners within the community, the tools available 
within the specific situation and the physical world. It is within this active participation 
and interaction (whether with tools, artifacts or other people) that knowledge is located. 
Therefore, knowledge evolves as the learners participate and interact with the new situ-
ation. Cognition is linked to the action the learners in the community take, whether it is 
physical in nature or a reflective process within the learners themselves (Myers & Wil-
son, 2000). In the present study, the investigation of teachers’ and students’ ICT skills is 
situated in a context of audio media. During the various audio media workshops, teach-
ers and students were actively involved in creating user accounts for a Moodle platform, 
recording, editing audio content, uploading and downloading audio lectures from the 
platform. The theory postulates that learning takes place through doing and thus even 
during solitary moments when students were listening to the podcasts, they continued 
being active by summarizing audio content in their notebooks, by pausing, forwarding 
and generally reflecting on the podcasts.

 2. Methods
 2.1. Research design

The present study is quantitative in nature. In particular, it is a case study of the situ-
ation at Mountains of the Moon University in Uganda. As such it is part of a larger Ph.D. 
study assessing the effectiveness of audio media in distance and community education in 
Uganda. Quantitative methods of data collection and analysis are employed in this study. 
Martyn (2008) points out that this kind of quantitative research design is an excellent way 
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of finalizing results. After statistical analysis the results, can be legitimately discussed 
and published. 

 2.2. Sample and sampling procedure

During session one for the academic year 2015-2016, the following categories were 
invited to participate in this study: Bachelor of Education students in year two from the 
School of Education, Bachelor of Science in Public Health year one and year two students 
from the School of Health Sciences, and teachers in the respective schools. A purpo-
sive sampling technique was used to select 81 students and 41 teachers from the two 
Schools. Teachers and students were selected because they were teaching and studying 
in the distance programme respectively. Participants were also required to have mobile 
electronic devices such as smartphones, laptop computers, iPods or other MP3 players. 
Students and teachers who did not own portable media devices or any other MP3 players 
and were not involved in distance education were excluded from the present study. Before 
filling in the questionnaires and attending live interactive radio classes, participants at-
tended audio media workshops focusing on script writing, recording, editing recording, 
uploading, downloading podcasts, signing into and familiarizing themselves with the 
Moodle platform. After the workshops, higher education distance students (HEDS) were 
invited to attend live interactive radio lectures. Although we arranged use of a classroom 
furnished with a home theater that transmitted the live interactive radio lectures for stu-
dents, they were free to attend from different geographical spaces and learning centers. 
Live interactive radio lectures were allocated nine hours for each course unit, the time 
normally allocated for face-to-face teaching in the modular distance approach.  Learners 
were given a chance to ask questions or make contributions by either calling in through a 
studio line or sending WhatsApp messages to the instructor in the studio. After live radio 
lectures, HEDS studied and revised content using podcasts downloaded from the Moodle 
platform. Thirty-five short lectures of 25 to 30 minutes were recorded and uploaded onto 
the Moodle platform.

 2.3. Research instrument 

We used a questionnaire that was in part based on the study of Walls et al. (2010). 
The rest of the items in the questionnaire were self-developed by the researchers. The 
questionnaire was divided into the following sections: ICT skills in relation to radio use 
by teachers and students, general level of confidence regarding computer use by teachers 
and students, perceived ease of use of computer applications, self-evaluation regarding 
general computer knowledge by teachers and students, frequency of use of MP3 players 
by teachers and students, ICT skills in relation to podcast management and teachers’ and 
students’ skills in management of basic computer applications. To ensure content valid-
ity of the survey, the first author produced the initial draft, which was sent to co-authors. 
In their turn, the co-authors made all the possible corrections and removed vague ques-
tions. We further piloted the instrument among twelve participants. The final version 
was administered to all the participants in the study.
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 2.4. Material & Equipment 

The study used KRC FM Radio “The farmer’s voice” to broadcast live interactive ra-
dio lectures for HEDS. Wave Pad sound editor was used to edit recorded lectures. Wave 
Pad sound editor is a full-featured professional sound editor for Windows that facilitates 
the creation and editing of voice and other audio recordings.

 2.5. Participants

We used 81 HEDS (46 males and 35 females) and 41 teachers (23 males and 18 fe-
males) from the School of Education and the School of Health Sciences. Participants 
were in the following age brackets: 20 to 29 years (17.3%), 30 to 39 years (42.0%), 40 to 
49 years (36%) and 50 years and above (4.9%). A total of 122 participants were included 
in the present study. 

 2.6. Reliability of the instrument

To measure the internal consistency of items, we ran the reliability analysis and the 
results are indicated in Table 1.

Table 1: Reliability results for the instrument.

According to the information in the table above, apart from the two scales where 
the reliability coefficient is slightly below .07, the rest of the scales are above the recom-
mended alpha and this implies that the instrument was reliable for use.

Item
No. of items Cronbach’s 

alpha

ICT skills in relation to radio use by teachers and students. 04 .68

Teachers’ and students’ competences regarding knowledge 
of computer applications.

10 .802

Teachers’ and students’ skills regarding management of 
basic computer applications.

14 .809

ICT skills in relation to podcast management by teachers 
and students.

05 .811

General level of confidence regarding computer use by 
teachers and students.

03 .694

Self-evaluation regarding general computer knowledge by 
teachers and students. 04 .838

Perceived ease of use of computer applications by students 
and teachers.

12 .840

Frequency of use of MP3 players by teachers and students. 09 .837

Overall Alpha 61 .788

Table 1. Reliability results for the instrument
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 3. Results
 3.1. ICT skills in relation to radio use by teachers and students

We examined teachers’ and students’ ICT skills in relation to radio use. The results 
in Table 2 indicate that generally both teachers and students have the required ICT skills 
needed to use the radio in distance education. This is mainly because there is no special 
training required to use the radio, as indicated by teachers (80.5%) and students (71.6%). 
The majority of teachers (87.8%) and students (93.8%) indicated that they can turn on a 
radio set. Results show that teachers and students are not as familiar with radio use in 
teaching and learning, as shown by a large percentage of teachers (65.9%) and students 
(65.4%) respectively.

Note: T’s for teachers & S’s for students.
Table 2: Percentages of ICT skills in relation to radio use by teachers and students (n=122).

 3.2. Teachers’ and students’ competences regarding knowledge of computer applications 

In this study, we investigate teachers’ and students’ competencies regarding knowl-
edge of computer applications. The average results for teachers’ and students’ com-
petencies are 71.22% and 68.4% respectively (see Table 3). Regarding the question of 
whether they know how to use a computer for teaching/learning purposes, the majority 
of teachers (63.4%) and students (77.8%) agreed that they do. They also agreed that they 
find it easy to learn something by reading it from a computer screen (75.6% of teachers 
and 85.2 of students). Results also indicate that 78.0% of teachers and 64.2% of students 
can access computers connected to the internet while at school.

Statement Yes (%) No (%)

T’s S’s T’s S’s

Do you know how to turn on a radio set? 87.8 93.8 12.2 6.2

Did you receive any special training? 19.5 28.4 80.5 71.6

Are you able to search for the station you wish to listen to? 95.1 88.9 4.9 11.1

Have you before taught or been taught through the radio? 34.1 34.6 65.9 65.4

Have you ever presented an educational programme on the 
radio?

29.3 14.8 70.7 85.2

Table 2. Percentages of ICT skills in relation to radio use by teachers and students (n=122)
Note. T’s for teachers & S’s for students
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Note: T’s for teachers & S’s for students.
Table 3: Percentages of teachers’ and students’ competences regarding computer applications (n=122).

 3.3. Teachers’ and Students’ skills in the management of basic computer applications

We examined teachers’ and students’ skills in the management of basic computer ap-
plications. The results in Table 4 indicate that on average 79% of teachers and 74% of stu-
dents have skills regarding the management of basic computer applications. All teachers 
and 96.3% of students can properly turn on and shut down a computer. 73.2% of teachers 
and 66.7% of students can move a file from a hard drive to a USB drive. However, both 
teachers (51.2%) and students (64.2%) were found to lack the required skills for recording 
and editing sounds. At the same time both teachers and students have the required skills 
to manage and store files, as indicated by 85.4% of teachers and 77.8% of students. 

Statement

Yes (%) No (%)

T’s S’s T’s S’s

Do you know how to connect a computer to the internet? 90.2 79.0 9.8 21.0

Do you have an e-mail account? 92.7 90.1 7.3 9.9

Do you have a personal homepage on the Web? 16.3 10.9 83.8 89.8

Do you understand the basic functions of computer 
hardware components?

73.2 76.5 26.8 23.5

Do you know how to use keyboard shortcuts? 73.2 77.8 26.8 22.2

Do you use a computer connected to the internet at school? 78.0 64.2 22.0 35.8

Do you know how to use a computer for teaching/learning 
purposes?

63.4 77.8 36.6 22.8

Do you find it easy to learn something by reading it from a 
computer screen?

75.6 85.2 24.4 14.8

Do you use CD-ROMs to supplement your learning or 
teaching?

53.7 39.5 46.3 60.5

Do you know how to use Web sites to supplement your 
learning?

65.9 63.0 34.1 37.0

Table 3. Percentages of teachers’ and students’ competences regarding computer applications (n=122)
Note. T’s for teachers & S’s for students
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Note: T’s for teachers & S’s for students.

Table 4: Percentages of teachers’ and students’ skills on management of basic computer applications (n=122).

 3.4. ICT skills in relation to podcast management 

We investigated ICT skills in relation to podcast management by teachers and stu-
dents. The results reveal that teachers have more ICT skills regarding the management 
of podcasts than students (see Table 5). The majority of teachers (75.6%) and a small 
proportion of the students (28.4%) know how to make podcasts, 70.7% of teachers and 
40.7% of students know how to upload a podcast on the internet.  As with teachers, stu-
dents have the required ICT skills to download podcasts onto their mobile electronic de-
vices, 73.2% and 67.9% respectively. They can also find podcasts saved on their mobile 
devices and read them – 63.0% of teachers and 66.7% of students.

Statement

Yes (%) No (%)

T’s S’s T’s S’s

Can you properly turn on and shut down a computer? 100 96.3 0.0 3.7

Can you minimize, maximize and move Windows on
the desktop?

90.2 91.4 9.8 8.6

Can you perform file management including deleting and 
renaming files etc.?

80.5 77.8 19.5 22.2

Can you use a ‘search’ command to locate a file? 75.6 81.5 24.4 18.5

Can you scan disks for viruses? 65.9 69.1 34.1 30.9

Can you move a file from a hard drive to a USB drive? 73.2 66.7 26.8 33.3

Can you record and edit sounds? 48.8 35.8 51.2 64.2

Can you create a basic Word document? 82.9 72.8 17.1 27.2

Can you copy, cut and paste text into a document? 82.9 80.2 17.1 19.8

Can you change font style and size in a document? 82.9 81.5 17.1 18.5

Can you send and receive attachments through e-mail 
messages?

82.9 76.5 17.1 23.5

Can you search for information online using a Web search 
engine?

75.6 69.1 24.4 30.9

Can you download and save files from the Web (e.g., text, 
graphic, PDF files)?

82.9 65.4 17.1 34.6

Can you manage and store files? 85.4 77.8 14.6 22.2

Table 4. Percentages of teachers’ and students’ skills on management of basic computer applications (n=122)
Note. T’s for teachers & S’s for students
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Note: T’s for teachers & S’s for students.

Table 5: Percentages of ICT skills in relation to podcast management (n=122).

 3.5. General level of confidence regarding computer use by teachers and students

According to the results in Table 6, on average, 76% of teachers and 68% of students 
have high levels of confidence regarding computer use. 78.1% of teachers and 71.6% of 
students feel confident using a computer on their own with only 19.5% of teachers and 
11.1% of students who do not feel confident using a computer on their own. 

Note: T’s for teachers & S’s for students.

Table 6: Percentages of the general level of confidence regarding computer use by teachers and students (n=122). 

 3.6. Teacher and student self-evaluation regarding general computer knowledge

In the teacher and student self-evaluation in Table 7 the respondents indicating that 
their general computer knowledge is good amounted to 29.3% for teachers; 51.9% for 
students. 41.5% of teachers and 38.3% of students indicated that their general compu-
ter knowledge is adequate. Only 19.5% of the teachers claimed to have excellent general 
computer knowledge, none of the students said they were excellent. Regarding internet 
literacy, generally, results indicate that both teachers and students have the required in-
ternet skills for audio media with 14.6% of teachers and 1.2% of students saying that they 
are excellent. The proportion of students who regarded themselves as having  a high level 
of internet literacy is 56%, compared to the teachers’ 36.6%. Results also indicate that 

Statement

Yes (%) No (%)

T’s S’s T’s S’s

Do you know how to make a podcast? 75.6 28.4 24.4 71.6

Do you know how to upload a podcast on the Moodle 
platform?

70.7 40.7 29.3 59.3

Do you know how to download podcasts from the Moodle 
platform onto your mobile device?

73.2 67.9 26.8 32.1

Do you know how to save podcasts on your mobile device? 75.6 63.0 24.4 37.0

Do you know how to find and open a podcast saved on your 
computer and listen?

85.4 66.7 14.6 33.3

Table 5. Percentages of ICT skills in relation to podcast management (n=122)
Note.  T’s for teachers & S’s for students

Statement

Rejected (%) Uncertain (%) Accepted (%)

T’s S’s T’s S’s T’s S’s

Do you feel confident to use a computer 
when someone is there to support you?

22 16.1 2.4 9.9 75.6 74.1

Do you feel confident to use a computer on 
your own?

19.5 11.1 2.4 17.3 78.1 71.6

Do you feel confident to use a computer to 
help colleagues/students?

24.4 23.4 2.4 19.8 73.1 56.8

Table 6. Percentages of the general level of confidence regarding computer use by teachers and students (n=122) 
Note. T’s for teachers & S’s for students
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the current typing skills of both teachers and students are above average with 51.2% of 
teachers and 53.1% of students stating their skills are excellent and good.

Note: T’s for teachers & S’s for students.
Table 7: Percentages of self-evaluation regarding general computer knowledge by teachers and students (n=122).

 3.7. Perceived ease of use of computer applications by students

Students were asked to rate statements about how easy they find the use of some 
computer applications. Generally, results reveal that students can use most of the com-
puter applications with ease. According to the results, they find the use of word proces-
sing, emails, text chatting and voice chatting extremely easy. The results also indicate 
students have the capability to use the World Wide Web with ease, creating and reset-
ting passwords, typing texts and playing computer games. However, results show that 
students find the use of multimedia (audio and video) somewhat more difficult. Table 8 
illustrates the mean of items that addressed their personal responses on how easy they 
found the use of the indicated computer applications. The rating was done on a seven-
point scale of extremely easy (1) to extremely difficult (7). A score of 4 would indicate 
mixed feelings or opinions.

Statement

Excellent% Good% Adequate% Not sure% Poor%

T’s S’s T’s S’s T’s S’s T’s S’s T’s S’s

Your own computer literacy 14.6 2.5 39.0 53.1 34.1 32.1 2.4 8.6 9.8 3.7

Your own Internet literacy 14.6 1.2 36.6 56.8 39.0 30.9 4.9 11.1 4.9    0.0

Your current typing skills 14.6 0.0 36.6 53.1 43.9 38.3 0.0 8.6 4.9    0.0

Your own general computer 
knowledge

19.5 0.0 29.3 51.9 41.5 38.3 0.0 9.9 9.8    0.0

Table 7. Percentages of self-evaluation regarding general computer knowledge by teachers and students (n=122)
Note. T’s for teachers & S’s for students
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Table 8: Means of students’ responses regarding perceived ease of use of computer applications (n=81).

 3.8. Perceived ease of use of computer applications by teachers

We examined the perceived ease of use of computer applications by teachers. Results 
indicate that similar to the students, teachers find the use of word processing, e-mail, 
typing texts, text chatting and voice chatting extremely easy. However, results indicate 
that teachers are ambivalent regarding the use of multimedia (audio and video), World 
Wide Web and use of graphics. Generally, the survey results show that in most cases the 
mean was below the mid-point (4) on a seven-point scale, which indicates that teachers 
and students can easily apply these skills to the use of audio media in distance education. 
As indicated in Table 9, teachers were asked to rate statements about how easy they find 
the use of indicated computer applications on a seven-point scale of extremely easy (1) to 
extremely difficult (7). A score of 4 would indicate mixed feelings or opinions.

Statement N Mean Std. Error Mean Std. Deviation

How easy do you find the use of word processing? 81 1.62 .100 .902

How easy do you find the use of email? 81 1.70 .110 .993

How easy do you find the use of World Wide Web? 81 2.38 .184 1.655

How easy do you find the use of multimedia (audio 
and video)?

81 3.07 .161 1.447

How easy do you find creating and resetting the 
password?

81 2.23 .179 1.615

How easy do you find the use of graphics? 81 3.96 .185 1.662

How easy do you find the typing of texts? 81 2.02 .159 1.432

How easy do you find online discussion groups? 81 1.90 .130 1.168

How easy do you find text chatting? 81 1.84 .135 1.219

How easy do you find voice chatting? 81 1.91 .195 1.755

How easy do you find video conferencing? 81 3.81 .184 1.652

How easy do you find the use of computer games? 81 2.25 .199 1.793

Table 8. Means of students’ responses regarding perceived ease of use of computer applications (n=81)
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Table 9: Means of teachers’ responses regarding perceived ease of use of computer applications (n=41).

 3.9. Frequency of use of MP3 players by students

We examined the frequency of use of MP3 players of students. Results in Table 10 
indicate that a majority of students frequently make use of MP3 players. In summing up 
the percentages of those who use MP3 players once per month, monthly, twice a week, 
three times a week and very many times a day, the general percentages of most aspects 
are above average. The highest percentage concerns watching television shows (88.9) 
and the lowest being listening to recorded books (46.9). In this study, 53.1% of the stu-
dents showed that they never use MP3 players to listen to recorded books at all. Using 
MP3 players to watch other activities related to their university education was also low, 
although above average with 54%. These low results point to the fact that MP3 players 
are mostly used by students for non-academic rather than academic purposes. This is 
also shown by the high percentages of some responses such as listening to music (88%), 
watching short video clips (85.6%), watching movies (85.6%) and listening to speeches/
interviews not related to one’s studies (74.1%).

Statement N Mean Std. Error mean Std. Deviation

How easy do you find word processing? 41 1.98 .243 1.557

How easy do you find the use of email? 41 1.85 .190 1.216

How easy do you find the use of World wide web? 41 4.30 .282 1.786

How easy do you find the use of multimedia (audio 
& video)?

41 4.46 .242 1.551

How easy do you find creating and resetting 
passwords?

41 2.54 .280 1.790

How easy do you find the use of graphics? 41 4.83 .266 1.702

How easy do you find typing texts? 41 1.56 .188 1.205

How easy do you find online discussion group? 41 3.93 .313 2.005

How easy do you find text charting? 41 1.95 .257 1.642

How easy do you find voice charting? 41 1.95 .242 1.548

How easy do you find the use of video conferencing? 41 3.12 .328 2.100

How easy do you find the use of computer games? 41 2.24 .300 1.921

Table 9. Means of teachers’ responses regarding perceived ease of use of computer applications (n=41)
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Table 10: Percentage of frequency of use of MP3 players by students (n=81).

 3.10. Frequency of use of MP3 players by teachers

We also studied the frequency of use of MP3 players by teachers. Results indicate 
(Table 11) that teachers use MP3 player to listen to music many times a day – 61.0%. Ho-
wever, 73.2% of teachers indicated that they never use MP3 players to listen to recorded 
books. In summing up the percentages of those who use MP3 players once per month, 
monthly, twice a week, three times a week and many times a day, the general percenta-
ges of most aspects are above average, the highest being watching television shows and 
movies (92.7%) and the lowest being listening to recorded lectures (66%). Using MP3 
players to watch other activities related to their university context was low though above 
average (59%). These low results could mean that MP3 players are mostly used by tea-
chers for non-academic rather than academic purposes.
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Listen to music 11.1% 8.6% 16.0% 21.0% 14.8% 28.4%

Listen to recorded books 53.1% 18.5% 7.4% 8.6% 4.9% 7.4%

Watch news on You Tube 30.9% 14.8% 14.8% 12.3% 17.3% 9.9%

Watch short video clips 14.8% 21.0% 18.5% 22.2% 12.3% 11.1%

Watch movies 14.8% 13.6% 13.6% 23.5% 22.2% 12.3%

Watch television shows 11.1% 8.6% 14.8% 21.0% 24.7% 19.8%

Listen to class lectures  42%    42.0% 22.2% 7.4% 9.9% 11.1% 7.4%

Watch other activities related to my 
university

46.% 14.% 4.9% 9.9% 16. % 7.4%

Listen to other non-academic audios  23.5% 23.5% 12.3% 14.8% 17.3% 8.6%

Table 10. Percentage of frequency of use of MP3 players by students (n=81)
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Table 11:  Percentages of frequency of use of MP3 players by teachers (n=41).

 4. Discussion
 4.1. Basic ICT skills among students and teachers regarding the use of audio media as a  

 medium of instruction in distance education

In this study, we investigate the ICT skills of teachers and students in relation to the 
use of audio media in distance education programmes at Mountains of the Moon Uni-
versity. Our study supports the results of Yildirim (2007), who points out that teachers’ 
under-utilization of ICT in the classroom and their resistance to embedding ICT across 
the curriculum can be detrimental to attempts to introduce new teaching and learning 
technologies in education. Therefore, it is crucial to investigate teachers’ ICT utilization 
and examine factors that contribute to their skeptical attitudes towards teaching with 
technology. In the present study, however, we go a step further by investigating teachers’ 
and students’ levels of ICT skills in relation to audio media in distance education. This 
is because teachers’ and students’ utilization of ICT is determined by the ICT skills they 
possess. With regard to radio use in distance education, results show that both teachers 
and students have sufficient ICT skills. This is perhaps because no special training and 
knowledge are required to use the radio. Most teachers and students indicate that they 
can turn on a radio set. However, surprisingly even though teachers and students have the 
required ICT skills to use the radio, results show that they are not familiar with radio use 
in teaching and learning contexts. This could be because radio has mainly been known to 
offer information and entertainment and is rarely used as a teaching tool in formal edu-
cation. These results imply that there is a need for educators and instructional designers 
to devise ways of integrating radio as a formal educational tool in the education system.

Concerning the management of basic computer applications, results indicate that 
on average teachers have the necessary skills. Teachers and students can properly turn on 
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Listen to music 2.4% 2.4% 4.9% 14.4% 14.6% 61.0%

Listen to recorded books 73.2% 12.2% 9.8% 4.9% 0.0% 0.0%

Watch news on You Tube 12.2% 9.8% 2.2% 22.0% 53.7%  0.0%

Watch short video clips 7.3% 4.9% 7.3% 2.4% 22.0% 56.1%

Watch movies 7.3% 7.3% 9.8% 19.5% 56.1% 0.0%

Watch television shows 9.8% 2.4% 2.4% 2.4% 31.7% 51.2%

Listen to class lectures 34.2%   34.1% 4.9% 4.9% 2.4% 14.6% 39.0%

Watch other activities related to my 
university

41.5% 9.8% 4.9% 12.2% 12.2% 19.5%

Listen to other non-academic audios 48.8% 4.9% 7.3% 4.9% 9.8% 24.4%

Table 11. Percentages of frequency of use of MP3 players by teachers (n=41)
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and shut down a computer. Most teachers and students can move a file from a hard drive 
to a USB drive. The results indicate that they can move podcasts from a desktop computer 
to their mobile devices. These ICT competencies could be attributed to the improved ICT 
infrastructure and training of academic staff in basic ICT skills at MMU supported by the 
VLIR UOS project. However, over half of the teachers and students were found to lack the 
required skills for recording and editing sounds. This poses a challenge to the develop-
ment of audio content, especially for teachers, and thus more training in those aspects 
is required if audio media is to be effective as an e-pedagogical instructional strategy in 
distance education. 

An investigation of teachers’ and students’ management of podcasts shows that 
most teachers and fewer than half of the students know how to make podcasts, and how 
to upload a podcast on the Moodle platform. Results also indicate that most teachers and 
students have adequate ICT skills to download podcasts onto their mobile devices. There 
are perhaps two reasons why students scored low when it comes to making podcasts 
and uploading them onto the Moodle platform. The first is that, whereas teachers were 
trained in the two aspects, students were trained in other aspects such as how to access 
and sign in to the Moodle platform and how to download podcasts onto their mobile de-
vices. The second reason is that students, unlike some teachers, have not had the oppor-
tunity to use audio media in an education setting, tt is a new instructional methodology 
for them. The findings of the present study challenge instructional planners and insti-
tutional administrators who wish to introduce audio media as a medium of instruction, 
to think and plan in terms of training teachers and students in ICT, but also to plan and 
allocate resources for design and production of audio content.

 4.2. Teachers’ and students’ levels of confidence and self-evaluation of their own ICT skills

Students and teachers were asked if they had confidence regarding computer use. 
Results show that on average teachers and students have high levels of confidence in this 
respect. Our findings concur with Fetter (2009), where students were found to be most 
confident in their internet, word processing, and systems operations. High levels of con-
fidence could be explained by the fact that every teacher was provided with a laptop from 
Close the Gap donation made to MMU. Perhaps the regular practice and familiarization 
with computer laptops gives them confidence. As for the students’ confidence, it could 
be the result of the knowledge and skills obtained from the introduction to computer 
courses done by all the students enrolling at MMU. Regarding internet literacy, the stu-
dents reported a higher level of literacy compared to teachers. The internet literacy levels 
of students are also sufficient to allow students to download podcasts from the Moodle 
platform and revise class content at their own convenience.  Surprisingly, results showed 
a mismatch between ICT confidence levels and general ICT knowledge. Whereas both 
teachers and students indicated high ICT confidence levels, they scored low when it came 
to ICT general knowledge. This indicates that confidence does not translate into actual 
use of computer applications. This implies that when studying the ICT skills of students 
and teachers it is not enough to rely on measures of confidence. It is necessary to dig 
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deeper into actual use of computer applications. Nevertheless, the findings support the 
adoption of audio media in distance education at MMU, as students can independently 
use computers and other MP3 players to revise the audio content from anywhere and 
anytime they want. An investigation of computer confidence of teachers and students is a 
key aspect for the integration of ICT in pedagogy. Therefore, education experts intending 
to integrate ICT in pedagogy must first boost the ICT confidence of teachers and students 
by strengthening ICT infrastructure and offering ICT training to both teachers and stu-
dents. However, ICT confidence itself is not enough, efforts must be made to assess the 
practical use of computer applications by both teachers and students.

 4.3. Perceived ease of use of computer applications and frequency of use of MP3 players by  
 teachers and students

With regard to the ease of use of computer applications, the findings indicate that 
both students and teachers find the use of word processing, emails, text chatting and voice 
chatting extremely easy. This is not surprising because students and teachers live in an 
era in which social media networks and other ICTs have fully penetrated society. Today, 
students and teachers have more access to computers compared to 20 years ago. This ease 
of access and regular use perhaps gives them the  confidence which translates into ease of 
use. However, students and teachers find the use of multimedia (audio and video) some-
what difficult. This is perhaps because audio media is not yet fully integrated in teaching 
and learning process, especially in the Ugandan context. Results regarding the frequency 
of use of MP3 players by students and teachers indicate that most of them frequently make 
use of MP3 players. However, more than half of both teachers and students indicate that 
they never use MP3 players to listen to recorded books. Using MP3 players to watch other 
activities related to their university education was also low, though slightly above aver-
age. These low results indicate that MP3 players are mostly used by both students and 
teachers for non-academic rather than academic purposes. This is also shown by the high 
percentages of some responses from students, such as those related to listening to mu-
sic, watching short video clips and watching movies. This regular use of MP3 players by 
both students and teachers (but for entertainment rather than academic purposes) is an 
indication that MP3 players are popular among teachers and students and can easily be 
adopted in teaching and learning as educational tools. Based on these findings educators 
and instructional planners at higher institutions of learning should seriously consider 
integrating MP3 players in teaching and learning as educational tools that can support 
e-pedagogical practices, particularly audio media.

 5. Conclusions and recommendations

From the findings of this study, it can be concluded that both teachers and students 
have adequate ICT skills. This can be seen as an indication that they are in a better po-
sition to use audio media in distance education because unlike other modern technolo-
gical didactical innovations, this medium only requires knowledge and skills of basic 
computer applications. Results also show a high level of confidence among teachers 
and students and this indicates that this teaching methodology can be adopted and used 
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by MMU to teach higher education distance students scattered over broad geographical 
areas in the Rwenzori region in Uganda. The findings indicate that teachers and stu-
dents have adequate ICT skills required for ICT use in education. This is consistent with 
the work of Ozdemir (2017), who emphasizes that teachers’ ICT proficiency levels are 
the most important determinants of ICT use in the educational setting. However, results 
show that teachers and students have insufficient knowledge regarding recording and 
editing audio content. We thus recommend more training and workshops on how to re-
cord and edit sounds, if the teaching methodology is to be successful. Regarding the ma-
nagement and storing of files, both teachers and students have the required proficiency 
and thus can manage to save and later find the downloaded podcasts for study purposes 
and future reference. Since results show that teachers and students regularly use MP3 
players for purposes other than education, we are confident that they can easily adapt 
them for teaching and learning purposes and we recommend that instructional planners 
should encourage students and teachers to regard MP3 players as educational tools.

Although the present study has achieved its aims, there were inevitable limitations 
associated with a small sample size, because we only included students who had access 
to portable electronic mobile devices. Another limitation lies in the fact that only one 
University was selected for the study. These factors could limit the extrapolation of re-
sults to larger groups. In view of these limitations, further studies investigating ICT skills 
of teachers and students in relation to audio media in distance education should be done 
in more than one University and location so as to have a large number of participants and 
results that can be generalized. 

Based on the findings of this study, we further conclude that audio media, unlike 
other e-pedagogical practices, requires only basic ICT infrastructure and thus it is appro-
priate for teaching environments with limited ICT resources. Generally, we can conclude 
that the findings of this study recognize the potential the teachers and students have for 
adopting audio media as a medium of instruction in distance education, because they 
have sufficient ICT skills needed in the audio media instruction.
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